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Editorial Response: U.S. Food and Drug Administration Approval of AmBisome
(Liposomal Amphotericin B) for Treatment of Visceral Leishmaniasis

The 11 August 1997 approval of AmBisome (liposomal am- adverse reactions (arthralgias and myalgias, ‘‘chemical’’ pan-
photericin B; Nexstar, San Dimas, CA) by the U.S. Food and creatitis and hepatitis, gastrointestinal symptoms, and inciden-
Drug Administration (FDA) for the treatment of visceral leish- tal T-wave changes on electrocardiograms) and the necessity
maniasis (VL) constitutes the first licensing of an antileishman- for 28 daily injections [2]. One alternative, pentamidine, has the
ial drug in the United States. This event is additionally signifi- same problems of clinical resistance, side effects, and repeated
cant as an example of the process by which antiparasitic drugs injections [2]. A recently demonstrated alternative, paromomy-
may generally be considered for approval by the FDA. cin, has good efficacy [3]; however, its production under Good

Manufacturing Procedures is not yet assured, and few patients
have been treated so that the frequency of side effects andSee article by Meyerhoff on pages 42–8.
resistance is uncertain.

It may surprise the infectious diseases community that theLeishmaniasis occurs wherever the sandfly vector and suit-
mainstay of antifungal treatment, amphotericin B (deoxycho-able mammalian hosts are in close proximity. In mammals,
late), is also the most effective treatment for VL. BecauseLeishmania species are obligate intramacrophage microorgan-
Leishmania species as well as fungi contain ergosterol againstisms. Infection of the macrophages of the reticuloendothelial
which amphotericin B acts, rather than cholesterol as in mam-system (liver, spleen, bone marrow, and lymph nodes) results
malian cells, antileishmanial therapy with amphotericin B isin VL that classically presents as fever, hepatosplenomegaly,
biochemically rational. Furthermore, amphotericin B is madeand pancytopenia. There are Ç500,000 cases per year [1] in
under Good Manufacturing Procedures; the drug still curesSouth America (primarily Brazil), East Africa (primarily the
100% of cases of VL in Indian patients [2], and the toxicity isSudan), and Asia (primarily India); several hundreds of cases
well specified.occur in the Mediterranean regions of southern Europe, and

The primary disadvantage of amphotericin B therapy is thatõ10 cases are seen in the United States (although these are
the toxic effects, although well specified, are also significant,acquired elsewhere). Classic visceral disease is characteristi-
including frequent infusion-related side effects (fever, chills,cally fatal because there is no effective immunity to Leishmania
hypotension or hypertension) and delayed side effects (de-antigens. In contrast, cutaneous leishmaniasis (due to infection
creased renal function and levels of serum potassium). Theof skin macrophages) has a higher incidence of perhaps
need to develop less-toxic formulations of amphotericin B for1,500,000 cases worldwide [1], including 50–100 cases in the
the treatment of systemic mycoses has led to the manufactureUnited States; however, immune mechanisms are eventually
and marketing of new clinical formulations in which deoxycho-effective against cutaneous disease, and it is typically self-
late has been replaced by other lipids: Abelcet (Liposome Com-cured in 0.5 to 1.5 years.
pany, Princeton, NJ), amphotericin B lipid complex; AmBi-Standard treatment of VL is with parenteral pentavalent anti-
some, liposomal amphotericin B; and Amphotec (previouslymonials—sodium stibogluconate (Pentostam; Burroughs Well-
called Amphocil [amphotericin B cholesterol dispersion];come, Research Triangle Park, NC) and meglumine antimonate
Sequus Pharmaceuticals, Menlo Park, CA), amphotericin B(Glucantime; Rhône-Poulenc, Antony Cedex, France)—that
cholesteryl sulfate. In general, these new formulations are wellwere introduced during World War II. To compensate for treat-
taken up by the reticuloendothelial system, where Leishmaniament failures, the dosage for visceral disease has recently been
species reside, but are poorly taken up by the kidney, the majorincreased to the maximal tolerated amount (20 mg of
target of organ toxicity. Indeed, since Leishmania species resideantimony/[kgrd]) for a maximum convenient period of 4
solely in the reticuloendothelial system and other amphotericinweeks. At present, antimonials cure Ç90% of cases of VL,
B–susceptible microorganisms do not, the manufacturers ofexcept in some parts of India where the cure rate is much
antifungal agents serendipitously have marketed new drugs forlower, but there are disadvantages of frequent mild-to-moderate
which VL should have the best therapeutic index.

The theoretical attractiveness of AmBisome therapy for VL
led to clinical trials to determine the optimum regimen. As

Received 17 August 1998; revised 14 September 1998. Meyerhoff [4] relates in this issue of Clinical Infectious Dis-
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with a total dose of 18 mg/kg (3 mg/[kgrd] on days 1–5 and designation relates to business considerations and protects
against competitive marketing of another formulation of the10). Had the one patient not relapsed and all 33 been cured,

the lower limit of the 95% confidence interval would still be same drug.
The FDA-approved regimen for immunocompetent patientsÇ91% (‘‘rule of 3’s’’). These studies have been reported in

the literature and were submitted to the FDA. with VL (total dose of 21 mg/kg given on 7 days over a 21-
day period) was specified by the AmBisome product insert ofWorld Health Organization (WHO) trials in the three conti-

nents where VL is endemic have also been reported in the January 1998 to be 3 mg/(kgrd) on days 1–5, 14, and 21.
This regimen is circumspect. The total dose is high; therefore,literature [7, 8], but the data were not submitted in the New

Drug Application (NDA) to the FDA. In the WHO trials, co- patients from all continents should be cured. There is no recom-
mendation for patients with cutaneous and mucosal leishmania-horts generally contained 10 patients each. In India, a total

dose of 6 mg/kg (2 mg/[kgrd] on days 1, 5, and 10) cured all sis, for whom there are almost no data.
On the other hand, the dosing regimen appears not to havepatients [7, 8]. In Kenya, 14 mg/kg (2 mg/[kgrd] on days 1–

6 and 10) was needed for a cure rate of 100% [8]. In Brazil, been actually used for patients; the lack of correlation of dosage
with geographic area means that all patients will be treated20 mg/kg (2 mg/[kgrd] on days 1–10) cured 83% of patients

[8]. Tolerance in almost all studies was excellent [5–8]. It with the same dose despite previous reports [7, 8] suggesting
that patients from Kenya and India need less total doses; largershould be noted that the drug cost is high: the U.S. ‘‘hospital

price’’ is $157 for a 50-mg vial. doses spread over 21 days signify greater drug cost, require-
ment for medical care, and potential for toxicity.Given these data, what AmBisome regimen should the clini-

cian choose? Drug regimens are evaluated on the basis of Data from Kenya and India [7, 8] that were not submitted
to the FDA suggest that there is a fundamental difference inefficacy, toxicity, and practical issues such as the number of

administrations and cost. For AmBisome, the large number of the two ways that clinical trial results can be presented, evalu-
ated, and influence therapy. Clinical trial results can be pre-regimens and populations examined, the similar efficacy rates,

and the relatively small number of adverse events per regimen sented to regulatory authorities (the FDA) for approval, after
which the drug sponsor can sell the drug for the recommendedmake choosing among regimens difficult.

The FDA approval of AmBisome is valuable in this regard indication. Clinical trial results may also be presented for publi-
cation, after which clinicians may choose the recommendedbecause it provides the FDA conclusion about appropriate Am-

Bisome regimens, as well as making it possible for the drug regimen in the practice of medicine. The judgment of FDA
reviewers ultimately has legal standing, and in their evaluation,to be used for an approved indication rather than ‘‘off-label’’

for an unapproved indication. FDA reviewers emphasize data whose accuracy is verified be-
cause it was performed under Good Clinical Practices (GCP).The review process for AmBisome is summarized by Meyer-

hoff. Comparison to an approved agent was not possible be- GCP are guidelines intended to ensure multiple negatives—
i.e., none of the scores of study procedures are performedcause there has not previously been an approved agent in the

United States. Meyerhoff also indicates that if a concurrent incorrectly. Some guidelines have been translated into legal
requirements, and some may be implemented according to theactive control had been used, an appropriate comparator might

be the standard of care used in the geographic region under investigator. Whether externally or personally specified, prov-
ing multiple negatives is expensive. For example, I interpretedstudy. The NDA was aided by high-quality case reports avail-

able from European trials. Meyerhoff clearly indicates that data GCP for liver function tests to require periodic calibration of
the machine with authentic external controls, and the cost offrom countries other than the United States are acceptable to

the FDA as long as scientific integrity and verifiability are a study performed according to this procedure and other GCP
was four times that of a non-GCP study.maintained. The opposite also seems clear: that data from coun-

tries other than the United States (as well as data from the In comparison, the primary function of scientific journals is
dissemination of peer-reviewed information. Peers assume thatUnited States) that do not meet standards will be unacceptable.

The FDA review was also materially helped by the much submitted data are, ipso facto, accurate data that do not need
further verification. Note that accuracy and verifiability are notlarger safety database related to AmBisome’s economically

primary antifungal indication. My belief is that larger more necessarily identical, and data presented in scientific journals
may be just as accurate as GCP data that are accepted by theexpensive trials may be required when the only indication is

treatment of the parasitic disease from which all safety data FDA. The aspartate transaminase level may truly be
84 U/L even if the machine was not recently calibrated.would have to derive. If so, the resource requirements will

be significant for these diseases of limited economic return. My belief is that for immunocompetent patients with VL,
AmBisome therapy should be administered on days 1–5 andAmBisome was granted an orphan drug designation for the

treatment of VL in December 1996, and antiparasitic drugs may 10 at the following dosages: 3–4 mg/(kgrd) if the disease was
acquired in Europe or Brazil, 3 mg/(kgrd) if the disease wasgenerally qualify for such status. It is important to recognize,

however, that an orphan drug designation does not relate to acquired in Africa, and 2–3 mg/(kgrd) if the disease was
acquired in India. These recommendations take into accountclinical trial data and their standards. Rather, an orphan drug
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information provided both in the NDA to the FDA and in the performed, and some data that clinicians access might not be
provided in the NDA or emphasized by the FDA.literature, and emphasize data from larger cohorts. Infusion-

related side effects (hypotension or hypertension, dyspnea, gen-
Jonathan D. Bermaneralized flushing, and fever) and nephrotoxicity (increased

Division of Experimental Therapeutics, Walter Reed Army Institute ofblood urea nitrogen level and hypokalemia) will occasionally
Research, Washington, D.C.be seen [9]. Drug cost should be about $150–$200 per 50-mg

vial or $3,000–$4,000 for a 50-kg person receiving a total dose
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